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Speech by YoAaBo Ke t0a Menteri at the International 
Cooperative Day Celebration 1 19 7,6 in the State .. of 
Pen'ang , t:o ~ be held at the ivi o G~ so Hall; Logan Road, oh 
Saturday, 17th: July, 1_97_6 a .t 2o30· pt.mo 
Th e Chairman and -·Members J of the Organising Committee; · 
.The Dir~ctor ) of Cooperative · DeveJopmen t, P·enang, · 
Cooperators in the State of Penang,. 
Dis tinguish~d ·Guests, ·· 
: Ladies · &J Gentlemeh: 
I wish to thank the Committee of the International Co-
ope rative Day Celebration for 1976 in Penang for so kindly inviting 
rne to officiate a .t this eel ebra tion., · 
2 o In tern a t~onal Coopt?ra tive Day is eel ebrated. py mor.e than 
320 million members in over 6 0 countries throughout the wor1do In 
• .~ . ' .. • . I . 
JVJ a~aysia, Cooperative Day is eel ebra t e d simul taneous.l y . at national, 
. state and 
. . ' 
in certain places, distr~ct , leyel~ This i$ . commendable 
. ' ' 
b e cause it makes the public aware of the role which the Cooperative 
Movement can play in buildiQg up the economy and solidarity amongst 
the peopleo 
"":'" 2 
3o Sinc e Ind e pend enc~, the Cobperative. ~9vement has always 
en j o y e d th e support of the G~v~rnment bec~us e we ~re confident that 
c o ope ratives have an eff ective rol e in ~conpmic development, 
· e spe cially in our efforts to eradicate poverty an~ to restructure 
~6~i e ty as embodi e d in the Ne w Economic Poli~y~ 
I understand tha ~ th~ Coop e rative Movement is striving 
t o ·ad apt its e lf to efforts in economic deve lopment · to ensure 
: increasing e ff~ctiveness~ This is e vident in th e form~tion · Of two 
' n E-? W organisations viz a Lembaga Pertybwhan Pe ladang and MJ:..JUII<AN 
·which are aimed at promo t in g farm.ers 9 a,nd fishermen 9 s coope.~at_~ves o 
To : e nsur e the .succe$;Sful deve lopmen .t . of _ cooper~ ttve s in g e neral, a 
. n e w c onc e pt was introduc e d n a mely, . to, conso.lida"t:.e . small cqoperatives 
vJheth e r agric)Jlt:ural, ~ fish ery , and s ,o. 9Q, -! to form . a big cooperative 
according · to th e needs of a locality, are a . or districto · 
Th e consolidatiQn o£ small coope ratives into a · bigger 
on e c a n ensure , th e succ~e ss ;of the o,rg a nis:atio-n becaus e , uoon its 
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form·a-tior}, th:ree'·j importan.t .aspects _come into play vizo increased 
I • ,··. ' : !• 1'. :_ '· !• ' • 
me mbe r :ship ~' big'ger' capi-tal a!'ld . effici·2.n :t, s inc.ere and trained 
...... 4 - , . . .. .... . . ,.,. .... . . 
managemento Such a cooperative will be able to work towards 
achieving bGi bbj~~~ives to raise the social and economic standards 
of our peopleo It will be capable of carrying on such functions 
and activities as commerc e , industry, housing, land ' dev2lopm~nt, 
transport, bank management, credit and so ono 
6., I am told that ·?in our State, the .most. popul a r form of 
cooperative is that of Thrift and Loano In 1975, there wer e 30 
. 
such cooperative s, lending out a total loan of $16 million from an 
accumula.ted capital . of $18 milliono This r~presents roughly ~0% 
of th e capital holding of the Cooperatives in our countryo The 
'>!\ time is now ripe for cooperatives to foc.us their attention on 
_investment in development projects eog~ trade and industry and in 
~ particular housing, which will yield lucrative profit~ · and will 
~ se~ve the interests of the coope ratives and its ~embers more in the 
long runo 
.. . :,· ' 
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Even so, it is heart e ning to not e that, with the 
existence of no less than 10 coope ra t ives in the State, each co-
ope rativ e has capital assets e xceeding $1 million, which places 
e ach one of them in the millionaire categoryo To tnes~ c9operatives, 
I urg e them to further int e nsify their activiti e s by generating 
are as of ~conomic devel0pm~nt in the Stateo 
Bo I feel that e fforts should be made to establish more 
cooperatives amongst stud en ts in secondary schools.. At pres e nt, 
th e re are 18 such cooperatives o . Students Coop e rative? or Scho.ol 
Coop e ratives will be a ble to inculcate in th e student members an 
awareness of such coope rative ~on~ept a~ thrift, cooperation, self-
r e lianc e and democracyo Such a training will contribute towards 
making them into self-reliant citizens \.Jhen th e y grow up .. Besides, 
such co~perativ e s can orientat~ t~e .thinking of the students towards 
busin e ss and commerc e so th a t they will n?t all channel their 
ambitions sol e ly to enter the Gov~rn~e~~ .servic e o 
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I am confident that the Coope rative Movement in the 
State will be abl e to contribute towards improvin g th e social 
and e conomic conditions o f th e p e opl e bas ed o n the cooperative 
principl e s and concept, t o crea te a unit e d, fa ir and e quita b le, 
progre ssive and self-re liant soci e tyo This i s in line with the 
c o nc e pt of th e Ne w Economic Po licy a nd Na tio ~al Deve lopmento I 
ho pe that you will all on this a uspicious d a ·1 r e affirm your faith 
in t he Cooperative Mov e me nt a nd e ndea vour to do your b e st to 
expan d your a ctivitie s to bring th e benefits of mutual self-h e lp 
t o all y our me mberso 
I now h a v e gre at pl easure in d e c l a ring open 
In ternational Coope rative Da y fo r 19 76 in th e State of Penango 
